
 
 

 
 

 Riverfest Pretty Baby Time   
 
 
  
 

Towanda Riverfest 2017 will once again be offering a Pretty Baby Contest and provide an area 
that will display baby photos submitted by proud moms, dads and grandparents.   
 
The contest is open to all Bradford County babies age newborn through 2 years old.  To enter, 
please submit a 4x6 photo, in person at the Towanda Borough Municipal Building, 724 Main St., 
Towanda PA, or preferably by email to laurie@towandaborough.org; stacy@towandaborough.org,  
or towandaboro@comcast.net no later than 5:00 p.m. Monday, August 7th. Photos can also be 
submitted by mail to Towanda Riverfest, PO Box 229, Towanda PA 18848.  The Riverfest 
Committee is not responsible for any photo submissions via mail that are not received by the cut 
off day. 
 
 There can be absolutely no exceptions to this cut-off time due to the time involved putting the 
board together by the limited committee members and resources. Please include the child(ren) 
name(s), date of birth, address, parents name and phone number with the photo submission.  
Please note, photos submitted in person or by mail will not be returned unless requested and 
prior arrangements made to pick up photo after Riverfest.  The photos are usually laminated to 
protect them from possible inclement weather; it is suggested, therefore, that the photo submitted 
in person or by postal mail is not the only photo of your child. 
 
The Pretty Baby tent with the babies’ photos will be on display for voting at this years Towanda 
Riverfest on August 17, 18, & 19. Votes are 25 cents each with proceeds to help with costs of 
Riverfest entertainment and fireworks.   
 
Winners will be notified and a time will be set to meet with the winners to award prizes and take 
pictures for the newspaper.  Please call (570) 268-9200, (570) 265-2696 Ext. 1200, (570) 268-
9203 or e-mail either laurie@towandaborough.org or stacy@towandaborough.org with any 
questions or for more information. 
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